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MainStream Selected as Appian Value Added Service Provider
MainStream Teams with Appian to provide Business Process Management Solutions
BETHESDA, MD (February 22, 2013) – MainStream Global Solutions, LLC (“MainStream”), a global
management-consulting firm, announced a strategic alliance with Appian Corporation (“Appian”), the leading
provider of innovative Business Process Management (BPM) software. As an Appian Value Added Service
Provider (VASP), MainStream will be providing BPM consulting to Appian customers across public sector and
commercial enterprises. MainStream’s management consultants will have direct access to specialized Appian
training and support to benefit customers in their implementation of Appian business process solutions. Appian’s
comprehensive integrated suite of BPM solutions include enterprise process management, data navigation, native
mobile access, and a no-training interface for social collaboration. Currently, more than 3.5 million users leverage
Appian’s BPM software to manage their mission-critical business processes, including many existing MainStream
customers.
“Appian’s growth in the marketplace has been dramatic and many of our current customers are already Appian
clients. This agreement enables MainStream to enhance the way we work with our customers to help them
increase performance and sustain gains. Moreover, new customers will benefit from the tight linkage with
MainStream and Appian as they tackle current and future BPM challenges,” said MainStream GS President, Alan
J. Horowitz.
”We are very pleased to have MainStream as an Appian Value Added Service Provider. MainStream’s deep
experience in BPM consulting will make them a strong partner in ensuring the BPM success of our joint
customers,” said Matt Calkins, President and CEO of Appian.

###

About MainStream Global Solutions, LLC
MainStream is a SBA certified small business management-consulting firm. MainStream’s mission is to assist
customers in increasing performance and sustaining gains. This mission is accomplished by integrating change
management, technical tools, and industry best practices. MainStream is a GSA MOBIS schedule holder for
management consulting services available to all federal government agencies.
www.mainstreamgs.com
About Appian Corporation
Appian is the market leader in modern Business Process Management software. Appian delivers unique work
social capabilities by combining proven expertise in improving how work gets done with industry-leading
innovations in social collaboration, enterprise mobility and portable on-premise/cloud computing.
www.appian.com
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